
M.P.S.M. GRACE CONVENT SCHOOL 
Holiday Homework  (2023-24) 

Class- 4 
Instructions for students:-   
-Try to do your vacation work by yourself. 
-Use   separate  note book for  holiday homework. 
-Writing   should   be  neat  and clean. 
-Do all work under the guidance of your parents and guardians 
- Do all work with date  & day.   
-Try to do your written work regularly to enhance your writing power. 
Instructions for Parents:-   
-Holiday homework has to be done under the parental guidance.                                                                                                    
-Kindly complete and send the homework notebook  on the first day after the summer break. 
-Make your ward learn and remember his/her parents  name,  mobile /landline number, house address  
etc, to           
   make him/her independent and secure.   
-Fix up a time table for your ward to organize his/her daily routine like, watching television, playing with 
friends,     
   studying etc.    
Above mentioned guidelines will help your child to become a smart and an active learner. 
 
  English -I 
1. Arrange each of these groups of words in alphabetical order. 

a. Car, bus, carrot, Sikhs, Hindus,  
b. Corn, grain wheat, rice, maize. 
c. Marry, seeta ,  Seema ,  shweta. 
d. True, rare, Frank firm, loyal. 
e. Teacher, doctor, nurse, pilot, engineer. 

2. Learn and write the rules of present indefinite tense. 
3. Make a chart of parts of speech. 
4. Revise and write ch- 5 to 9.  
 
English -II 
1. Learn and write word meaning ch-3 to 5. 
2. Learn and write dictation word and make sentences of ch-3 to 5. 
3. Learn and write question/answer  ch-3to 5. 
4. Learn book exercise of ch-3 to 6. 
5. Write some lines about your habits and fear. 
6. Do 10 page hand writing . 
 
 
Maths-  
1. Write the number names using national and international place value chart 

a. 10010    b. 34567   c.134356 
2. Write the numerals 

a. Nine thousand nine hundred ninety nine     b.Two lakh five hundred three 
c. Sixty six lakh seventy five thousand nine hundred ninety 

3. Write the following in standard form. 
a. 700000+60000+4000+30+6.   b.(6×10000)+(8×100)+7    c. 40000+300+2 

4. Write in expanded form. 
a. 45,678      b. 7,10,692     c.67,486     d.56,34,674 

5. Write the following in ascending order. 
a. 10,111; 1,00,100 ; 11,101 ; 11,011 ; 11,100  b. 4,282 ; 3,756 ; 7678 ; 1,23,456 
c. 888; 4,444 ; 66; 99,999 ; 2,345    d. 12,345; 23,657; 56,567; 23,987; 23,019 

6. Write the successor and predecessor of following numbers. 
a. 67,098   b. 45,679   c. 65,342.  d. 5,44,000.  e.6,76,899 

7. Write the Hindu-Arabic numbers for the following. 
a. XXXIX.  b.XIX  c.XVI  d. XXXVII e. IX 



8.Fill in the blanks 
a. 100 thousands =____ lakh   b.4567+1=_____   c. 67890+0= ______  
d. ____-7409= 0   e. 1004-677=______ f. 897-______= 234 
g. The result which we get after subtraction is called ______ 
h. (6×3)×44= ___(44×3)×6   i.33×10=____   j.smallest 6-digit number -1=___ 

9. Add the following 
a. 122456 and 74532   b. 22645,4009 and 3408    c.19345 and 67235 

10. Which number is  
a. 376 more than 16574.  b. 800 more than 698743  c.560 more than 15076 
d. 1235 less than 9999     e.9099 less than 3723       f.200 less than 6534 

11. Subtraction 
a. 897654-235566   b.60372-36621  c.35392-12541  d.371495-278411 

12. Find the product 
a. 231 ×123   b.567×890   c.68905×70  d.12345×3   e.45621×432 

13. Write the smallest number of 4 digits using the digits 3,5,6 and 0. 
14. Write the annual income of a person whose monthly income is around ₹3 lakh. 
15. A man owns three orchards.26719 ,65778 and 57768 fruits are picked respectively  
      from these orchards. Find the total number of fruits picked. 
16. The essel world had 1,23,456 visitors in 1998. In 1999, it had 1,747 more visitors 

than 1998 . How many people in all visited Essel world in these 2 years. 
17. How much more is two lakh than 60,678? 
18. Seeta's flat is worth ₹ 6,78,894 and Ram's flat is worth ₹ 9,56,743. Whose flat is  
      more costly and by how much? 
19. The cost of Liberty shoes is ₹999. What will be the cost of 134 pairs of shoes? 
20. A party of 321 persons is going to London. Each person has to pay ₹8,999 as air 
     fare. What will be the air fare for the whole party? 
 
Science 
1. Make a chart of vitamins and it's sources . 
2. Describe the kinds of teeth with diagram. 
3. Write some safety rules yo will follow in your daily life. 
4. Make a diagram of our digestive system. 
5. Learn and write book exercise of ch-3 to 5 
6. Learn and write question answer of ch-1 to 3. 
  
Social science 
1. What are continents? Name them seven continents 
2. Draw the political map of India. 
3. Make a chart of state and it's capital. 
4. Learn and write book exercise of ch- 3 to 6. 
5. Learn and write question answer of ch-1 to 3 
 
Hindi 

1. पाठ 2 से 7 तक इमला शब्द याद करे तथा लिखे  l 

2. पाठ 2 से 7 तक  शब्द अर्थ याद करे तथा  लिखे l  

3. पाठ 2 से 6 तक  प्रश्न उत्तर याद करे तथा  लिखे l 

4. 10 पेज सुिेख लिखे  

5. हिन्दी व्याकरण-  पाठ 1 से 4 याद करे l 

  
Computer 
1. Learn and write book exercise of ch-1 to 4. 
2. Learn and write question and answer of ch-1 to4. 
  
 
 
 


